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Professional Experience
Boston University Henry H. Goldman School of Dental Medicine, Boston, MA 2019–Present
Communications, Web and Graphic Designer
Responsibilities include concept, information design, layout, typography, illustration,
photography and branding for the GSDM website, social media, print magazines, books and
collateral materials. Overseeing the production of biannual alumni relations magazine. Project
Management duties including managing website updates and analytics, managing an outside
graphic design consultant.
Beth Motta Design and Marketing, Somerset, MA 2014–2019
UI/UX Front End Developer
Responsible for designing and developing client websites. Designed wireframes, mockups and
oversaw !nal implementation. Developed websites using the WordPress CMS with HTML,
CSS, SASS, JavaScript and PHP. Interacted with clients, managed projects and worked with
other designers and developers. Provided freelance services including illustration and
photography for in-house collateral and clients. Clients include Hudson Transportation
Association, Baxter’s Fine Jewelry and Bohan Contracting.
Freelance Graphic Design, andrewadamides.org
Coordinated all design projects from conception to production including print media and web
projects. Constructed brand systems, print collateral including brochures, magazines and
books. Designed and developed websites using the WordPress CMS, tracked analytics and
provided search engine optimization services. Clients include Mans!eld Mural Committee,
Woonsocket Autism Bene!t and John Tschirch.
Freelance Photographer, instagram.com/andrewadamides
Provided photography services for clients including wedding photography, on-location shoots,
product photography, fashion photography and art photography. Setup and take down of
lighting equipment and photo booths for events. Print and web services for photographs and
galleries including social media and portfolio curation. Clients include American Cancer
Society and Massachusetts Audubon Society. Weddings including the Ieronimo family,
Beaucage family, Couture family and Quimby family.

andrewadamides.org

Teaching Experience
Bristol Community College, Fall River, MA 2013–2019
Art Department, Guest Lecturer
Instructed art and design students in various animation, graphic design and web design
courses. Lead classes in topics including Web Design I, II and Advanced Web, Character
Animation, Motion Graphics, Two Dimensional Design II and guest critiqued Graphic Design I
and II. Instructed students in various software packages including the Adobe Creative Cloud
and Final Cut Pro. Created department website to showcase information for prospective
students, student resources and featured pro!les.
Adult Education, Technology Coordinator and Digital Literacy Instructor
Designed curriculum for adult learners aligned to the NorthStar Digital Literacy standard.
Incorporated digital technology with college and career skills and created lectures, syllabi and
assignments to be used by multiple instructors. Educated adult learners in basic computer
skills, Microsoft O"ce skills and college and career skills. Attended yearly education
conference, Network and explored technical and social topics for ensuring student success.
Information Technology, Technical Assistant I
Administered computer labs for Art and Design students. Duties included setup and
management of Macintosh computers, studio lighting equipment, cameras, peripherals and
software deployment. Created and lead training sessions designed to instruct students, faculty
and sta# in using enterprise hardware and software. Provided in person, email and telephone
support to users, including one day each week where I singlehandedly represented the entire
department to !ve campuses. Educated students, faculty and sta# in software including
macOS, Windows, O"ce 365, Adobe Creative Cloud and Final Cut Pro.

Education
University of Massachusetts Dartmouth
Bachelor of Fine Arts–Double Major, Graphic Design and Photography, Summa Cum Laude
Capstone exploring the modern day relationship between print and web publications.
Combined photography and writing to craft a narrative that explores identity and culture.
Bristol Community College
Associate in Arts–Web Design and Media Arts, Cum Laude
Certi!cate in Art, Certi!cate in Graphic Design
Tutoring and Supplemental instruction of art and design students.
Bristol Foundation Art and Design Award in Publication Design and Web Design.
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